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The Development of Nihongo Step： 
A Framework for Japanese Language Assessment for Foreign Students
FURUKAWA Atsuko, KOIKE Ako, OSAWA Shigeki, ISHIHARA Go, ITO Rieko,  
SAKAMOTO Kazuhide, SATO Yasushi, TAGUCHI Kenji
From 2014, to meet the language needs of foreign students, a special curriculum for Japanese 
language education was organized. As a result, teachers are now required to assess the students’ 
Japanese language ability more accurately and provide appropriate support based on the situation. 
To deal with these requirements, the common framework, Nihongo Step， has been introduced to 
better assess the language skills of foreign elementary and junior high school students. Developed 
by schoolteachers involved with Japanese language education at both elementary and junior 
high schools in Isesaki city, Gunma Prefecture, Nihongo Step is a guideline that helps teachers to 
consider the most appropriate ways to support the language needs of the students.
In this paper, we will first describe the theoretical background of language acquisition in children, 
and the reasons for the development of Nihongo Step. For this purpose, the following three 
features will be explained： （1）the presentation of the framework, （2） the description of language 
ability accompanied by examples both of students’ language use and teachers’ support, （3） the 
description of an open-ended framework with the flexibility for frequent revision.
Finally, we will also discuss how Nihongo Step is used in the process of Japanese language 
education, as it relates to students’ use of Japanese in elementary and junior high schools.
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